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Abstract Detailed examination of the absorption spectra from dark ocean samples allowed us to
identify and deconvolve two distinct chromophores centered at 302 nm (UV) and 415 nm (visible) from
the exponential decay curve characteristic of humic substances. The UV chromophore was ubiquitous in
intermediate and deep waters, and it has been proposed as the secondary absorption peak of nitrate. The
visible chromophore was prominent at the central and intermediate water masses of the North Paciﬁc, and it
has been proposed as cytochrome c. Subtraction of themodeled absorption spectra of the two chromophores
from themeasured absorption spectrumof the samples leads to a spectral slopeoverestimationby 13.3 ± 6.0%
for S275–295 and 14.8 ± 10.6% for S350–400. To only consider the chromophoric fraction of DOM, the absorption
spectra of nitrate should be subtracted in samples with a [NO3]:a302 ratio> 70μMm.
1. Introduction
Oceanic dissolved organic matter (DOM) represents one of Earth’s largest reservoirs of reduced carbon, and
most of it (>95%) is in the form of recalcitrant DOM (RDOM), being resistant to microbial degradation [Hansell
and Carlson, 2013]. Although the labile organic matter from photosynthesis is preferentially respired back to
CO2 in the surface ocean, a minor fraction of it is transformed into RDOM as a by-product of the microbial
metabolism thereby preserving ﬁxed carbon in the ocean [Ogawa et al., 2001; Benner and Herndl, 2011;
Lechtenfeld et al., 2015]. This process has been recently termed microbial carbon pump [Jiao et al., 2010],
having implications for climate as it could contribute to the sequestration of atmospheric CO2 at centennial
to millennial time scales.
A portion of the DOM pool absorbs UV and visible light and has been known as chromophoric DOM (CDOM).
It has been widely used as an “optical marker” in ocean hydrography and biogeochemistry studies [Stedmon
and Nelson, 2015]. Light absorption by any organic functional group capable of absorbing light (chromo-
phore) is characterized by its intensity and shape. While the intensity results from the molar absorption
and concentration of the chromophore, the shape of light absorption (wavelength maxima and band width)
depends on the electronic transitions involved [Stedmon and Nelson, 2015].
Absorption spectra of natural waters provide both quantitative and qualitative information on CDOM in
aquatic environments. Absorption coefﬁcients at speciﬁc wavelengths, aλ, are used as proxies of the concen-
tration of CDOM, and a wide variety of spectral indices and slopes have provided key information on the ori-
gin and molecular structure of CDOM [Twardowski et al., 2004; Helms et al., 2008]. Most of the research efforts
have focused on the characterization of the exponential decay of aλ with increasing wavelength, traditionally
associated with dissolved humic substances [Bricaud et al., 1981]. In fact, recent studies by Nelson et al. [2010]
and lately by Catalá et al. [2015] presented conventional absorption coefﬁcients and spectral slopes for global
ocean CDOM to make them comparable with previous works. However, detailed inspection of CDOM spectra
from open ocean waters have been scarcely performed, resulting in the identiﬁcation of a speciﬁc chromo-
phore at 415 nm [Röttgers and Koch, 2012] and the recent development of a method, based on a Gaussian
decomposition of the absorption spectra, that distinguishes speciﬁc chromophores [Massicotte and
Markager, 2016]. Here we thoroughly explore a collection of 740 CDOM spectra from the dark global ocean
(water depths> 200m) and identiﬁed two distinct chromophores, centered at 302 nm and 415 nm, by statis-
tically isolating the absorption coefﬁcient signal attributable to these chromophores from the standard
decreasing exponential curve due to the pool of humic substances. Second, we assessed the impact of these
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chromophores on the traditional description of CDOM spectra based on absorption coefﬁcients at speciﬁc
wavelengths and spectral slopes over deﬁned ranges. And third, we applied a water mass analysis that
allowed us to quantify and explain the prevalence of both chromophores in themost abundant water masses
of the dark global ocean.
2. Materials and Methods
The Malaspina 2010 circumnavigation was conducted from December 2010 to July 2011 on board R/V
Hespérides along the Atlantic, Indian, and Paciﬁc Oceans, spanning latitudes from 34°N to 40°S. During the
cruise, 147 hydrographic stations were occupied (Figure 1a). The water columnwas sampled from the surface
to 4000m depth with a 24–10 L Niskin bottles rosette sampler. Continuous conductivity-temperature-depth
and dissolved oxygen proﬁles were recorded with a Seabird 911+ conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD)
probe equipped with a redundant temperature and salinity sensor for intercomparison and a polarographic
membrane oxygen sensor Seabird SBE-43. Temperature and pressure sensors were calibrated at the SeaBird
laboratory before the circumnavigation. Onboard salinity calibration was carried out with a Guildline
AUTOSAL model 8410 A salinometer with a precision better than 0.002 for single samples and the potentio-
metric end point Winkler method for the calibration of the oxygen sensor. Oxygen saturation was calculated
from practical salinity and potential temperature with the equation of Benson and Krauss [1984]. Apparent
oxygen utilization (AOU) was calculated as the difference between the saturation and measured dissolved
oxygen concentrations. Nitrate was measured on board by segmented ﬂow analysis with colorimetric detec-
tion [Grasshoff et al., 1999].
2.1. CDOM Absorption Coefﬁcient Spectra
At each station, samples for the determination of the absorption spectra of CDOM were taken from eight dis-
crete depths between 200 and 4000m depth, poured directly from the Niskin bottle into acid cleaned 250mL
glass ﬂasks and immediately stored in the dark until analysis on board within a few hours after collection.
Samples were not ﬁltered because light absorption due to pigments and detrital particles contribute only
to a minor fraction of the open ocean CDOM absorption at depth [Nelson et al., 1998, 2007], and they are
hardly detectable even with the highly sensitive point-source integrating cavity absorption meter [Röttgers
and Koch, 2012].
The UV-visible absorbance of CDOM was determined from 250 to 750 nm at 1 nm intervals in 10 cm path
length quartz cuvettes in a double beam Perkin Elmer lambda 850 spectrophotometer, and a blank was
measured every ﬁve samples to detect and correct (linearly) any instrument drift. The estimated detection
limit of this spectrophotometer for quantifying CDOM absorption is 0.001 absorbance units or 0.02m1.
The absorbance was converted into Naperian absorption coefﬁcient (m1) using the equation
aλ ¼ 2:303
Abs λð Þ  Abs 600750ð Þ
 
l
(1)
where Abs(λ) is the absorbance at a given wavelength (nm), Abs(600–750) is the average absorbance between
600 and 750 nm, l is the path length of the cuvette (0.1m), and 2.303 is the factor that converts from decadic
to natural logarithms. During the measurements, we ﬁrst checked that the differences between sample and
baseline absorbance at long wavelengths (>600 nm) was< 0.0005 absorbance units. In the case that
difference was> 0.0005 absorbance units, we renewed the water in the sample cuvette and repeated the
measurement. In most cases, we achieved a ﬁnal difference< 0.0005 absorbance units. To correct this gen-
erally minor effect of light scattering by particles and microbubbles, we applied a wavelength-independent
correction [Green and Blough, 1994] by subtracting the mean absorbance from 600 to 750 nm from all spec-
tral absorbance values (equation (1)).
2.2. Chromophore Identiﬁcation Analysis
To locate and quantify the chromophores centered at 302 nm (UV chromophore) and 415 nm (visible light
spectrometer (VIS) chromophore) (Figure S1 in the supporting information), we developed aMATLAB toolbox
(http://ecologia.ugr.es/pages/herramientas/toolbox-matlab?lang=en) to obtain the parameters that best ﬁt
(least squares sense) the following equation [Röttgers and Koch, 2012; Breves et al., 2003]:
aλ ¼ b1eb2 λλ0ð Þ þ b3 1
σ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2π
p e
 λλ0ð Þ2
2σ2 þ b4 (2)
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Figure 1. Cruise track of the Malaspina 2010 circumnavigation and global distribution of the water types (WT) and the
absorption coefﬁcient of the chromophores. (a) Cruise track of the Malaspina 2010 circumnavigation on board the
Spanish R/V Hespérides; Distribution of (b) the most abundant ﬁfteen WT domains sampled during the Malaspina 2010
circumnavigation; (c) absorption coefﬁcients of the UV chromophore (aCh-UV, × 10
3m1), N = 740; and (d) absorption
coefﬁcients of the Visible chromophore (aCh-VIS, × 10
3m1), N = 713. Note that the depth scale starts at 200m. Produced
with Ocean Data View [Schlitzer, 2016].
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL069878
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The equation was ﬁtted within different wavelength ranges for each chromophore. The ﬁrst and third terms
of the equation models the exponential decay with increasing wavelength characteristic of the signature of
humic substances in the CDOM spectrum of any natural sample. It consists of a preexponential term (b1), an
exponential slope (b2), and an absorption parameter to correct for offsets in the absorption at longer wave-
length (b4). The second term is a Gaussian function to model the absorption spectra of the UV or VIS chromo-
phore, with b3 being the height at the reference wavelength λo of the chromophore. λo is the maximum
wavelength of the UV or VIS chromophores and σ the width of the Gaussian function. The absorption coefﬁ-
cient of the UV or VIS chromophores at their respective λo (aCh-UV or aCh-VIS) is calculated as b3 1σ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2π
p . b1, b2, b3,
b4, λ0, and σ are optimized with the MATLAB toolbox. To optimize the λo and σ of the UV chromophore, values
from 280 nm to 320 nm at 5 nm intervals were tested for λo and from 15nm to 30 nm at 5 nm intervals for σ.
For the case of the VIS chromophore, the ranges were from 390 nm to 440 nm at 5 nm intervals for λo and
again from 15 to 30 nm at 5 nm intervals for σ. Equation (2) was applied to the wavelength range from 250
to 400 nm to obtain the parameters of the UV chromophore and from 350 to 600 nm to obtain the para-
meters of the VIS chromophore.
2.3. Ideal Water Ages
The ideal water ages were estimated by interpolating the gridded mean ages obtained by Khatiwala et al.
[2009, 2012] to our sample time, locations, and depths. These ages represent the time elapsed from the
instant that each water samples was last in contact with the atmosphere. For more details see Catalá
et al. [2015].
2.4. Water Mass Analysis
The sampling strategy of selecting depths according to extreme values of salinity, potential temperature, and
dissolved oxygen allowed us to secure a collection of the most representative water masses of the world
ocean. A classical triangular mixing analysis involving salinity, potential temperature, and volume conserva-
tion equations was applied by Catalá et al. [2015] to obtain the water mass composition of every sample col-
lected during the circumnavigation. A total of 22 water types (Table 1) were identiﬁed and their respective
proportions on each sample were calculated. The proportion of the total volume of water sampled that cor-
responds to water type i (%VOLi) was calculated as %VOLi=
P
jxij/n, where xij is the percentage of water type i
in sample j and n the number of samples. Next, we obtained the archetypal value of variable N (Ni)—deﬁned
as the water mass proportion weighted average value of N in water type i and calculated as
P
j(xij Nj)/
P
jxij,
where Nj is the value of N in sample j [Catalá et al., 2015]—and its corresponding standard deviation (SDNi)—
calculated as
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃX
j
xij Nj  Ni
 2q
=
X
j
xij—for each one of the 22 water types. Archetype values retain infor-
mation about the variability of N that can be attributed to mixing of water types and basin-scale mineraliza-
tion processes from the site where the water types were deﬁned to their respective centers of mass along the
circumnavigation [Álvarez-Salgado et al., 2013]. Herewe obtained archetype values (Ni) for thewater depth (zi),
ideal age (τi), apparent oxygen utilization (AOUi), nitrate (NO3i), absorption coefﬁcients of the UV (aCh-UVi), and
VIS (aCh-VISi) chromophores, and spectral slopes of the measured (S275–295i, S350–400i, and S250–500i), and
chromophore-subtracted (Sc275–295i, Sc350–400i, and Sc250–500i) absorption spectra (Table 1).
The division of the archetypal AOU (in μmol kg1) by the archetypal τ (in years) provides a measure of the
archetypal oxygen utilization rate (OURi) of each water mass (Table 1), an indicator of the rate at which the
metabolism of organic matter occurs in oxygenic environments [Jenkins, 1982].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Water Masses Distribution
The water types (WT) sampled during the circumnavigation were classiﬁed into central (200–500m), inter-
mediate (500–1500m), and abyssal (>1500m) according to their depth range, representing 26%, 22%, and
52% of the total sampled volume, respectively (Table 1 and Figure 1b). Central waters originate at temperate
latitudes and are restricted to the oceanic area where they are formed. The most abundant central WT during
the Malaspina circumnavigation was the 13°C water of the Equatorial Paciﬁc (13EqPac) with around 6% of the
total sampled volume. Regarding intermediate waters, their sources are at subpolar latitudes, except for the
case of the Mediterranean Water (MW), which spills out from the Strait of Gibraltar with elevated salinity and
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL069878
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spreads at about 1000m in the North
Atlantic. The most abundant intermediate
water sampled during the circumnaviga-
tion was the Antarctic Intermediate Water
(AAIW), which represented 7.4% of the
total sampled volume. Finally, abyssal
waters are formed at polar latitudes, either
in the Northern North Atlantic or the
Southern Ocean. Both intermediate and
abyssal waters occupy extensive oceanic
regions, being unrestricted to a deter-
mined ocean basin. The Circumpolar
Deep Water (CDW) and the North Atlantic
Deep Water (NADW) are the most
abundant WT, representing 27% and 20%
of the total sampled volume, respec-
tively. CDW originates in the Antarctic
Circumpolar Current and NADW in the
Northern North Atlantic.
3.2. DOM Chromophores
A careful examination of the absorption
coefﬁcient spectra of the samples revealed
a consistent and recurrent presence of two
discrete absorption chromophores (Figure
S1a). The ﬁrst chromophore is centered at
302 nm occupying a wavelength band of
26 nm. The absorption coefﬁcient of this
UV chromophore, aCh-UV, ranged from 0
to 171× 103m1, with maximum values
in the intermediate and abyssal waters of
the Paciﬁc Ocean (Figure 1c). The second
chromophore presented a maximum
absorption at 415 nm and a wavelength
band of 27 nm. Maximum values of the
absorption coefﬁcient of this chromo-
phore, aCh-VIS, were also found at inter-
mediate depths of the North Paciﬁc
reaching up to 42 × 103m1 (Figure 1d).
3.2.1. UV Chromophore (aCh-UVi)
The highest aCh-UVi values for the UV chro-
mophore were 52 ± 2 × 103m1 for the
CDW, 47 ± 5 × 103m1 for the North
Paciﬁc Intermediate Water (NPIW), 42
± 5 × 103m1 for the 13EqPac, and 42
± 5 × 103m1 for the Antarctic Bottom
Water (AABW) (Table 1, orange and green
dots in Figure 2a). Note that these are the
less ventilated water masses sampled dur-
ing the circumnavigation (as shown from
their estimated ideal ages, τ) and exhibit
the largest cumulative microbial respira-
tion (as follows from their apparent oxygen
utilization, AOU) (Table 1). The lowest
Figure 2. Relationships of the UV chromophore with nitrate and VIS
chromophore with the apparent oxygen utilization and ideal age in
the dark global ocean. (a) Archetypal absorption coefﬁcient of the UV
chromophore (aCh-UVi, × 10
3m1) versus archetypal nitrate con-
centration (NO3i, μM, black line). Archetypal absorption coefﬁcient of
the visible chromophore (aCh-VISi, × 10
3m1) versus (b) archetypal
apparent oxygen utilization (AOUi, μmol kg
1) and (c) archetypal ideal
age (τi, years). N = 22. The corresponding standard deviations of the
estimates are shown. Green, orange, and blue dots are water masses
with distinctive characteristics (see the text for clariﬁcation).
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values were observed in the central
waters of the three ocean basins
(Figure 1c). The water masses with mini-
mum aCh-UVi values were the subtropical
mode waters of the Indian (STMWI, 1
± 1 × 103m1) and South Paciﬁc
Oceans (STMWSP, 1 ± 3 × 10
3m1) and
the Indian Central Water of 13°C (ICW13,
1 ± 1× 103m1), which in turn are the
most ventilated water masses sampled
during the circumnavigation (Table 1).
This UV chromophore is due to the
absorption of nitrate in the UVB region
of the spectrum [Johnson and Coletti,
2002]. Nitrate has two principal absorp-
tion bands, the ﬁrst is an intense π→ π*
band occurring in the far UV at 201 nm,
while the second is a weak absorption
band centered at 302 nm [Jankowski
et al., 1999], which coincides in position and shape with the UV chromophore (Figure S1c). In fact, addition
of sodium nitrate to seawater causes an initial increase in the absorption coefﬁcient for wavelengths
<330 nm associated with the absorption properties of nitrate in the UVB region of the spectrum [Swan
et al., 2012]. However, an overall lack of correlation between the concentration of nitrate and the absorption
coefﬁcient of CDOM at 300 nm has been reported in the global ocean [Nelson et al., 2007; Swan et al., 2012].
Consistently, the relationship between the archetypal concentration of nitrate (NO3i) and the archetypal
absorption coefﬁcient of CDOM at 302 nm (a302i) for the water masses sampled during the circumnavigation
was not signiﬁcant (R2 = 0.12, p> 0.11; data not shown). However, it is noticeable that the linear relationship
of NO3iwith aCh-UVi is highly signiﬁcant (R
2 = 0.72, p< 0.001; black line in Figure 2a), indicating that the lack of
correlation between NO3 and a302 is simply due to the fact that humic substances are causing most of the
variability of the absorption coefﬁcient of CDOM at that speciﬁc wavelength. Furthermore, the slope of the
relationship between aCh-UVi and NO3i, 15 ± 2M
1 cm1 is not signiﬁcantly different from the molar absorp-
tion coefﬁcient of the secondary absorption peak of nitrate in milli-Q water at 302 nm (7M1 cm1 in the dec-
adal scale [Jankowski et al., 1999] or 16.12M1 cm1 in the Naperian scale that we use). Furthermore, the UV
chromophore spectrum resembles the real nitrate spectrum (Figure S1c). This means that nitrate is the main
responsible for the UV chromophore absorption.
Comparison of the Helms’ S275–295 spectral slopes of the measured spectra [see Catalá et al., 2015] with those
calculated by subtracting the absorption spectrum of the UV chromophore, Sc275–295, yielded that on aver-
age, the slopes increased by 13.3 ± 6.0% when the chromophore is subtracted, reaching maximum increases
of 26 ± 3% for CDW, 25 ± 8% for AABW, and 20± 6% for NPIW (Figure 3). This means that the microbial pro-
duction of CDOM is not the only reason behind the decrease of the spectral slopes in aged ocean waters
[Helms et al., 2008] but the microbial production of nitrate, too. Conversely, the higher spectral slopes of
the recently formed central water masses (i.e., STMWI, STMWSP, or ICW13) are partly due to photodegradation
of CDOM previous to water mass formation, which conducts to ammonium rather than nitrate production
[Stedmon et al., 2007]. Note that ammonium absorbs at much shorter wavelengths than nitrate and, there-
fore, do not contribute to modify the S275–295 spectral slope.
On average, aCh-UV represented 8.5 ± 1.3% of the total absorption coefﬁcient at 302 nm, with maximum con-
tributions of 16 ± 1% for CDW, 14 ± 3% for AABW, and 13 ± 2% for AAIW3.1. We recommend subtracting the
UV chromophore from the measured absorption spectrum in samples with [NO3
]/a302 ratio> 70μMm to
consider only the effect of CDOM on the S275–295 spectral slopes. For higher values of the ratio, the impact
of NO3
 on this slope is signiﬁcant (Table 1).
Calculating the contribution of aCh-UV to the total absorption at 325 nm, the standard wavelength used in bio-
geochemical studies in the oceans [Nelson et al., 2010; Catalá et al., 2015], we obtained that approximately 8.7
Figure 3. Comparison of the archetypal Helms’ spectral slope values
S275–295 (white dots) and S350–400 (yellow dots) with and without the
UV and VIS chromophores spectra, respectively. Green and orange dots
are water masses with distinctive characteristics (see the text for
clariﬁcation).
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±1.3% of the signal is attributable to the Ch-UV, with the maximum values around 15% in the same Antarctic
abyssal and intermediate WTs as above. The subtraction of the UV chromophore from the total absorption
spectra results in a decrease of 23.9% of the slope of the relationship between AOU and a325 obtained by
Catalá et al. [2015]. Consideration of the second term of equation (2) into the model of the absorption coefﬁ-
cient spectra improves the root-mean-square error of the adjustment by 10.6 ± 1.7% on average. The
improvement exceeds 15% for the water masses of the Antarctic and Paciﬁc Oceans.
3.2.2. Visible Chromophore (aCh-VIS)
The visible chromophore has been previously found in subsurface waters of the eastern Atlantic Ocean, the
West Paciﬁc, and the Santa Barbara Channel [Röttgers and Koch, 2012] and the Arabian Sea [Breves et al.,
2003]. It was more pronounced in and below the deep chlorophyll maximum (DCM) and extended into the
oxygen minimum layer [Röttgers and Koch, 2012; Breves et al., 2003]. Here we provide further evidence of
the presence of this chromophore in the dark global ocean. Maximum archetypal aCh-VIS values were
observed in the poorly ventilated NPIW, North Paciﬁc Central ModeWater (CMWNP), and 13EqPac, with values
around 23 ± 1 × 103m1 (Table 1, green dots in Figures 2b and 2c). The lowest values were recorded in the
central, intermediate, and abyssal waters of the North Atlantic, ranging from 5 to 9× 103m1 (Table 1, blue
dots in Figures 2b and 2c). The scatterplot between aCh-VISi and AOUi (Figure 2b) indicates that for
AOUi< 150μmol kg
1, aCh-VISi remains constant at 7 ± 1 × 10
3m1, and for AOUi> 150μmol kg
1 a signiﬁ-
cant positive linear relationship (R2 = 0.95, p< 0.001) was observed between aCh-VISi and AOUi (Figure 2b).
Conversely, we did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant relationship between aCh-VISi and τi (Figure 2c), which means that
aging, but not age, is the key factor controlling the accumulation of this chromophore in the dark global
ocean. As AOUi was the only explanatory variable, the water mass weighted average net production rate
of aCh-VIS was 3.7 ± 0.5 × 10
5m1 yr1 and was obtained as
NPaCh-VIS ¼
X
i
VOLi
100
 ∂aVISi
∂AOUi
 
 ∂AOUi
∂τi
 
¼
X
i
VOLi
100
 ∂aVISi
∂AOUi
 
OURi (3)
Dividing this number by the average absorption coefﬁcient of aCh-VIS (10.9 ± 0.9 × 10
3m1), we obtained a
turnover time of 292 ± 61 years for this chromophore, which is signiﬁcantly shorter (p< 0.05) than the turn-
over time of the total humic fraction of CDOM, 634 ± 120 years, as calculated from the absorption coefﬁcient
at 325 nm (a325) [Catalá et al., 2015].
The respiratory enzyme cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) has been suggested as a plausible source for the absorp-
tion of the visible chromophore [Röttgers and Koch, 2012]. This enzyme presents an absorption maxima
around 410 to 415 nm (Figure S1c) and is one of the most important components of cellular respiration,
which reduces molecular oxygen to water coupled to the pumping of protons across the mitochondrial or
bacterial membrane [Yoshikawa et al., 2011]. CcO presents a Soret band (π→ π* transition located mainly
on porphyrin) centered at 410 nm (decadic molar absorption coefﬁcient of 106 · 103M1 cm1) in the oxi-
dized protein and at 415 nm in the reduced form. Furthermore, it presents a Q band centered at 530 nm
(decadic molar absorption coefﬁcient of 11.2 103M1 cm1) in the oxidized form and at 520 and 550 nm in
the reduced form [Moore and Pettigrew, 1990]. The relationship of the molar absorption coefﬁcient of CcO
with the aCh-VIS allows estimating an apparent CcO concentration range between 0.2 and 1 nM (Figure
S1c). These concentrations were obtained by dividing aCh-VIS by the Naperian molar absorption coefﬁcient
of CcO (i.e., 244 103M1 cm1 for the oxidized form of CcO).
Previous studies demonstrated absorption at 415 nm by biodetritus [Kishino et al., 1985; Bricaud and Stramski,
1990] and by heterotrophs such as bacteria, ciliates, and ﬂagellates [Morel and Ahn, 1990; Stramski and Kiefer,
1998]. Hence, it is probable that a noteworthy source of this chromophore originates from the particulate
fraction, from either bacteria or detrital particles sinking down from the euphotic zone [Röttgers and
Koch, 2012]. Likewise, the stable aCh-VISi values around 7 ± 1 × 10
3m1 for water masses with
AOUi< 150μmol kg
1 may be CcO remnants produced by phytoplankton during respiration and accumu-
lated in the surface layer due to their slow degradation rates until water mass formation during winter mixing.
Comparing the measured Helms’ S350–400 and SR spectral slopes [see Catalá et al., 2015] with those calculated
by subtracting the aCh-VIS chromophore spectra, we obtained that the slopes increased by 14.8 ± 10.6% when
the chromophore is subtracted, reaching maximum increases of 32 ± 14% for CMWNP, 27 ± 12% for NPIW and
24± 12% for 13 EqPac (Figure 3). On average, the aCh-VIS represented 13.6 ± 4.1% of the total absorption
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coefﬁcient at 415 nm, with maximum contributions of 20 ± 3% for NPIW, 19 ± 3% for 13EqPac, and 18 ± 3% for
CMWNP. Consideration of the second term of equation (2) into themodel of the absorption coefﬁcient spectra
improves the root-mean-square error of the adjustment by 12.7 ± 1.7% on average. The improvement
exceeds 30% for the NIPW, 13EqPac, and CMWNP. The effect of both UV and visible chromophores on general
slopes of wide range, such as the slope at 250–500 nm—S250–500—is negligible (Table S1).
4. Conclusions
In this work, we have developed a MATLAB toolbox to deconvolve the signal attributed to the UV and VIS
chromophores from the exponential decay curve characteristic of humic substances, estimated the contribu-
tion of the aCh-UV and aCh-VIS to the total absorption signal, and compared the effect of the two identiﬁed
chromophores on the Helms’ spectral slopes of the measured spectra. Likewise, the recent method proposed
byMassicotte and Markager [2016] allows obtaining robust estimates of spectral slopes that are independent
of the spectral range used, which facilitates the comparison among studies. Here we propose nitrate as a cer-
tain generator of the UV chromophore. Its impact on the slope S275–295 and on the absorption coefﬁcients at
302 nm and 325 nm was more pronounced for the Antarctic abyssal and intermediate WTs. We assigned the
visible chromophore to CcO, which is considered a residue released after cell ruptures. The fact that only
aging contributed to explain the global distribution of aCh-VIS reﬂects that this chromophore is more depen-
dent on the cumulative respiration than on the time that the water mass has not been in contact with the
atmosphere. Its impact on the slope S350–400 and on the absorption coefﬁcient at 415 nm was more substan-
tial in the poorly ventilated central and intermediate waters of the North Paciﬁc Ocean. Regarding the con-
tribution of nitrate to the absorption spectrum of seawater, we propose the removal of the spectrum of
nitrate from the total spectrum of seawater either by subtracting the measured molar absorption spectrum
of nitrate multiplied by the nitrate concentration of the samples or by using the statistical approach proposed
in this work. To only consider the chromophoric fraction of DOM, the absorption spectra of nitrate should be
subtracted in samples with a [NO3
]:a302 ratio> 70μMm.
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